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Abstract

It is still not completely clear whether carbamazepine causes alterations in vitamin D status and in bone metabolism. Th e objective of this study 

was to investigate the eff ects of carbamazepine on serum levels of -hydroxyvitamin D and on biomarkers of bone formation and resorption 

in healthy rats. Levels of calcium, - hydroxyvitamin D, parathormone, C-telopeptide, bone specifi c alkaline phosphatase and osteocalcin 

were measured in  groups of rats consisting of controls (n=), isotonic saline solution group (n=) and carbamazepine group (n=). Mean 

calcium levels were found to be signifi cantly lower in healthy controls in comparison to isotonic saline solution and carbamazepine groups 

(.±., .±., .±. mg/dL, respectively, p<.). Mean levels of - hydroxyvitamin D, were found to be signifi cantly higher in 

control group compared to isotonic saline solution group (- hydroxyvitamin D; .±., .±. ng/mL, respectively, p<.). Mean 

levels of parathormone and osteocalcin were found to be signifi cantly higher in control group compared to isotonic saline solution group and 

carbamazepine group. Parathormone levels were measured as .±., .±., .±. pg/mL, respectively (p<.). Osteocalcine lev-

els were measured as .±., .±., .±. ng/mL, respectively (p<.). A signifi cant diff erence in terms of mean serum bone 

specifi c alkaline phosphatase and C-telopeptide levels among groups was not observed. Th e main outcome of this prospective study in healthy 

rats showed no change in biochemical parameters of bone turnover during treatment with carbamazepine.

 ©  Association of Basic Medical Sciences of FBIH. All rights reserved
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INTRODUCTION

Epileptic seizures result from excessive discharge in a popu-

lation of hyperexcitable neurons []. Antiepileptic drugs 

(AEDs) are increasingly used for the treatment of several non-

epileptic neurological conditions and psychiatric disorders 

[]. Most of the patients with epilepsy require a long-term 

and sometimes lifelong therapy with AEDs and, therefore, 

they are exposed to the potential undesirable metabolic side 

eff ects of medical treatment []. Th e reported eff ects of AEDs 

on bone include rickets, osteomalacia, osteoporosis, and frac-

tures []. Most of the published studies and evidence involve 

patients receiving AEDs that induce the cytochrome P en-

zyme system (phenobarbital, phenytoin, and carbamazepine) 

are most commonly associated with abnormalities in bone [-

]. Markers of bone formation, which include alkaline phos-

phatase and osteocalcin, have been assessed in patients re-

ceiving AEDs [-]. Carbamazepine (CBZ), which has been 

mostly used in epilepsy treatment for  years, is also used for 

the treatment of neuropsychiatric disorders, neuropathy and 

depression in recent years [-]. Up to now, either epileptic 

animals or patients have been used in the studies. Th erefore, 

it is not clear whether the eff ects in question are due to carba-

mazepine treatment only, or whether seizures also contribute 

to this situation. In these studies the action mechanism of the 

anti-epileptic drug on bone metabolism can not be detect-

ed. In this present study, the eff ects and action mechanism 

of carbamazepine on bone metabolism of healthy rats were 

investigated in order to detect the drug-related side eff ects 

only. Th us we measured serum osteocalcin (OC), parathor-

mone (PTH), C-telopeptide (CTX), bone specific alkaline 

phosphatase (BAP) and -OH vitamin D (-OH-VD) lev-

els in healthy rats receiving carbamazepine and investigated 

whether side eff ects on bone are a result of the drug alone.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

 male,  monthly Wistar rats provided by the Experimental 

Medical Research Unit (DETAB, Kocaeli University Medical 

School, Kocaeli) were used in the study. The Kocaeli Uni-

versity Medical School Animal Ethic Committee approved 

the experimental design. Animals were maintained on a 

-hour light-dark cycle and provided with standart labora-

tory rat chow and tap water ad libitum. Th e animals were 

divided into three groups. Group  rats (n=) were control 

group. Group  rats (n=) were injected with physiological 

saline. Group  rats (n=) were injected with carbamazepine. 

Procedures

Injections were done between :-: am in all 

groups.  mg/kg carbamazepine in isotonic saline solu-

tion not exceeding  mL in volume was injected intra-

peritoneally once a day over  weeks in sterile conditions. 

According to previous studies carried out with various 

anti-epileptic drugs, a -week anti-epileptic treatment is suf-

fi cient for observing the side eff ects on the bone structure 

and metabolism of rats [-]. Body weight of animals 

were followed up in the course of  week drug therapy. 

Blood samples obtained from the animals at the end of 

 weeks were centrifuged at  oC,  rpm for  min-

utes. Serum samples were stored at - oC until biochemi-

cal analysis was completed. Serum calcium levels were 

measured with Abbot Aeroset autoanalyser using Aero-

set kit (Abbot Lab. Abbot Park, IL ,USA). Serum 

osteocalcin, parathormone, C-telopeptide, bone specific 

alkaline phosphatase and -OH vitamin D levels were 

measured with ELISA method using microarray device. 

OC and PTH levels were measured with DRG ELISA kit 

(DRG International, Inc. USA), BAP and -OH-VD lev-

els were measured with IDS ELISA kit (IDS Ltd. Fountain 

Hills, USA), whereas CTX levels were measured with Uscn 

ELISA kit (Uscn Life Science Inc. Wuhan). Analyses of all 

the samples, standards, and controls were run in duplicate. 

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed by using the SPSS for win-

dows (version .) statistical package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, 

IL, USA). The values were expressed as mean ±SEM. Dif-

ferences between the groups were analyzed using the one 

way ANOVA and Bonferroni multiple comparisons tests. 

p values of < . were considered statistically significant. 

RESULTS 

Mean serum calcium levels were found to be signifi cantly 

lower in Group  compared to Group  and  (.±., 

.±., .±. mg/dL, respectively, p<.) (Table 

), (Figure ). Mean serum -OH-VD levels were found 

FIGURE 1.  Calcium levels of the three groups. *Signifi cantly lower 

than those of the Group II and Group III (respective values: p < 

0.05, p <0.05 ). 

FIGURE 2.  25-OH vitamine D levels of the three groups. **Sig-

nifi cantly higher than those of the Group II (respective values: 

p < 0.01). 

FIGURE 3.  Parathormon levels of the three groups. ***Signifi -

cantly higher than those of the group II and group III (respective 

values: p < 0.01, p <0.01). 
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to be signifi cantly higher in Group  compared to Group  

(.±., .±. ng/mL, respectively, p<.) (Table 

), (Figure ). PTH levels were found signifi cantly higher in 

Group  compared to Group  and  (.±., .±., 

.±. pg/mL, respectively, p<.) (Table ), (Figure ). 

Mean serum OC levels were signifi cantly higher in Group 

 in comparison to other groups (.±., .±., 

.±. ng/mL, respectively, p<.) (Table ), (Figure 

). A signifi cant diff erence was not found between groups 

in terms of mean serum BAP and CTX levels (Table ).

The intra- and inter-assay coefficient of variation for 

pooled plasma were .  and .  for OC, .  and 

.  for -OH-VD, .  and .  for BAP, .  

and .  for CTX,   and .  for PTH, respectively. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Th e main outcome of this prospective study in healthy rats 

showed no change in biochemical parameters of bone turn-

over during treatment with CBZ. Bone is a complex dynamic 

tissue that responds to external and internal forces. Ac-

cordingly, body weight, exercise, and calcium homeostasis 

can alter bone structure and architecture. These changes 

are complex and involve osteoclast and osteoblast dynam-

ics, vitamin D, calcium, and phosphorous homeostasis as 

well as connective tissue arrangements [, ]. Increased 

risk for bone disease including changes in bone turnover, 

osteoporosis, alterations in bone quality, and most impor-

tantly fracture. Although carbamazepine is an enzyme in-

ducing AED, data on the issue is not conclusive []. In a 

study by Nissen-Meyer et al. [], researchers emphasized 

the importance of using animal models in order to put for-

ward the eff ects of anti-epileptic drugs on bone. Th ey stated 

that animal tests were more beneficial for testing anti-ep-

ileptic drug-related bone fragility because such studies al-

low the elimination of possible alterations resulting from 

life style and genetic and individual disease characteristics.

Th e ,dihydroxy vitamin D (, (OH)D) has its eff ect on 

the classic target organs bone, intestine and kidney and stim-

ulates calcium transport from these organs to the blood. Th e 

production of , (OH)D is stimulated by PTH. Th ere is 

a negative feedback through calcium which decreases PTH 

and a direct negative feedback from ,(OH)D to PTH [].

While vitamin D deficiency leads to osteoporo-

sis, vitamin D insufficiency-subsequent form of vi-

tamin D deficiency- leads to osteomalacia [].

Some studies show that, biochemical abnormalities in pa-

tients receiving carbamazepine include hypocalcemia, hy-

pophosphatemia, reduced levels of active vitamin D me-

tabolites, elevated PTH levels, and elevated markers of 

bone resorption and formation [, , , , , ]. How-

ever, reduction was not detected in serum calcium and 

-OH-VD levels and elevation of PTH levels was not de-

tected in the group receiving anti-epileptic drug in our study.

Alkaline phosphatase is the most commonly used marker of 

bone formation [-]. Because serum total alkaline phos-

phatase is derived from bone, liver, and other sources, it 

lacks sensitivity and specifi city in evaluating bone disease. In 

reports that measured the isoenzymes, the increase in total 

alkaline phosphatase was attributed mainly to the bone frac-

tion [, , ]. ALP increases have been seen in both children 

and adults receiving AEDs [-]. In contrast to the afore-

mentioned studies, a statistically signifi cant elevation was not 

found in BAP levels in the rats receiving carbamazepine treat-

ment in the present study. Osteocalcin, or bone-gla protein, is 

a small noncollagenous protein that is specifi c for bone tissue 

and dentin and is synthesized predominantly by osteoblasts. 

High serum levels of osteocalcin with AED treatment are de-

scribed [, , , ]. Levels of osteocalcin, the marker of bone 

formation, was also not elevated in the carbamazepine receiv-

ing group. In one study, low serum calcium concentrations 

Variable
Group 1 

(n=10)

Group 2 

(n=10)

Group 3 

(n= 10)

Calcium mg/dL 10.00 ±0.24* 10.81±0.16 10.93±0.22

25-OH-VD ng/mL 25.91± 1.12 ** 19.99± 0.99 22.55±0.77

PTH pg/mL 3.46 ±0.83*** 1.08 ± 0.08 0.94± 0.02

C-telopeptidng/mL 0.166 ± 0.003 0.182 ± 0.018 0.186 ± 0.016

Bone specifi c ALPμg/L  2.79 ± 0.018 2.74 ± 0.017 2.76 ± 0.008

Osteocalcin ng/mL  1.66±0.001**** 1.32±0.002 1.32±0.001

TABLE 1.  Plasma calcium, 25-OH-VD, PTH, CTX, BAP and OC lev-

els of groups

Values are expressed as mean ± SEM. 

* ; p <0.05 Compared to Group 2 and Group 3

**; p <0.01 Compared to Group 2 

***; p <0.01 Compared to Group 2 and Group 3

****; p <0.001 Compared to Group 2 and Group 3

25-OH-VD; 25-OH Vitamine D, PTH; Parathormon, CTX; C-Telopeptide, 

BAP; Bone specifi c alkaline phosphatase, OC; Osteocalsin, 

FIGURE 4.  Osteocalsin levels of the three groups. ****Signifi cantly 

higher than those of the group II and group III (respective values: 

p < 0.001, p <0.001).
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were considered to be the long term outcome of treatment 

with anti-epileptic drugs []. Studies report that alterations 

in markers of bone formation and resorption are observed 

particularly in patients receiving multi-drug therapy []. Ver-

rotti et al. [] reported as the result of the study carried out 

by administering carbamazepine to epilepsy patients that 

bone turnover may increase despite normal vitamin D lev-

els. Some another studies reported abnormalities in the bone 

metabolism of patients treated with AEDs independently of 

vitamin D defi ciency [, , , ]. Th ese data suggest that 

AEDs might alter the skeleton via other mechanisms, e.g. di-

rect eff ects on bone cells, intestinal calcium transport and re-

sistance to parathyroid hormone, rather than monocausally 

by decreased serum -OHVD [, , ]. In some recent 

studies, genetic variation was shown to have some eff ects as 

reducing bone mineral density and active vitamin D metabo-

lism in epilepsy patients receiving antiepileptic drugs [, ].

In conclusion, a statistically signifi cant alteration has not been 

observed in biomarkers of bone formation and resorption in 

healthy rats receiving carbamazepine. Studying the eff ects 

of carbamazepine in healthy animals enabled elimination of 

some confounding factors affecting bone metabolism (e.g. 

renal disease, hyperparathyroidism, cancer, gastrointestinal 

disorders, liver insuffi  ciency, diabetes mellitus, drug use as 

corticosteroids and diet) []. However based on the studies 

reporting that side eff ects concerning bone may arise in the 

long term, we consider that animal models studying long term 

eff ects of carbamazepine could be built up in future studies.
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